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From the Coquille City Bulletin. 

Coquille. Orb., June 19tb.
Ed. Bullbtin: In regard to the 

escape of Landis, mid Air. Sinclair’s 
endeavor to give the people the im
pression that I am to blame in the 
mattor. as expressed in his article in 
last week's Ballaliu, I Lave this to 
say:

Now, in regard to the law, which 
unfortunately for all concerned, wo 
did not fully understand, w<-depended 
upon Mr. Sinclair, as an attorney, 
to enligten uh. Had be known the 
law lie would have known that he 
could not have acted as deputy dis 
trict attorney unless appointed by 
the district attorney. Now, as to me 
arresting Landis, when the body of 
Eudaily was'found Justice of the 
Peace J. 11. Cecil was notified, and 
the MeQnigg boys told him that they 
recognized the man who did the dig 
ging as Landis, whereupon Mr. Cecil 
told Sinclair such, in my presence, in 
Cecil’s office. Cecil asked him if they 
should not issue a warrant then, and 
Sinclair replied that, they (the Me 
Quigg boys) would have to lie there 
to Sware to the complaint. So it was 
decided by them to impanel the jury 
and go after the body, which they 
did, and when they returned from the 
scene they brought the MeQnigg boys 
with them, and after leaving the body 
in the old Collier building, went to 
the Justice’s office where Sinclairpro- 
cee.led to examine the witnesses. His 
method of examining the witnesses 
before him was such that beseeming 
ly forced the answers for them that 
he wanted. He did not once ask them 
whether or not they recognized the 
man as being Landis.

During the proceedings when he 
asked a question and the McQuigg 
boys answered him, lie would say: 
“That’s not Landis; that evidence 
wouldn’t convict him.” He would 
also say it tn such a harsh and gruff 
manner which would naturally fright
en I ho boys w ho were giving testi
mony before him.

In fact, ho seemed to be so positive 
that it wasn't Landis. Why did he 
not accept this evidence? And after 
refusing to recommend the issuing of 
a warrant, saying that thero was no 
evidence ngah; ‘ .him (Landis), bow 
could the sheriff be expected to take 
the responsibility of arresting him.

The district attorney's office is sup 
posed to be and always has been a 
bureau of information fur tbo sheriff', 
coroner and all other public officers. 
Now, I urn under §10,000 bonds. Sup
posing that I Lad attempted to arrest 
Landis, after having been refused a 
warrant and directed by the deputy 
district attorney not to arrest him, 
and Landis would have been shot 
dead in the attempt, Sinclair, I dare 
say would have been the first.man to 
have made trouble for mo and my 
bondsmen Had Landis been shot 
the greatest evidpnee would have 
nover come to light, as his running 
aw iy proved, without a doubt that be 
was the guilty man.

Sinclair did not act as a man who 
wanted to get at the truth in the mat
ter, but would declare almost every 
time he was approached that it was 
not Landis.

As to him telling me to wr.tch Lan 
dis, mid if he attempted to escape to 
arrest him, tie positively did not say 
it, as then» was no such conversation 
passed between Sinclair and myself, 
and Sinclair knows it.

Steve Galliek.

Mrs. Mat Smith is visiting friends 
on the upper Coquille,

The steamer Mandalay will get off 
for Stin Francisco tomorrow.

Miss Minnie Williams arrived here 
yesterday on a visit Io her sister Alls. 
Carroll.

Frank E. Lenhart arrived here 
Tuesday evening to join his wife and 
visit ye editor and family.

The town trustees are having 
belfry built upon the town hall 
which to haug the fire alarm bell.

Two more parties have gone out
side fishing today. W. Al. Vandecar 
and J. Costello in one boat nnd Robt. 
Bedillion nnd George Lorenz in an
other.

Two Sisters of Charity were in town 
last Sunday, returning northward 
from a visit to Curry ¡county. They 
are out soliciting money for charitable 
purposes.

Tbe Fourth of July would l e in
complete without the rescue 
This will take place near the 
bouse after tbe races on the 
grounds are concluded.

Alma Upton, Elder C. E.Crumley’s 
co laborer f. r the Western Oregon 
district, will bold services iu Swift’s 
hall next Saturday evening, and on 
Sunday morning aud evening.

Last Sunday was a beautiful day 
for the excursion nnd quite a number 
of persons from Coquille and lower 
river points took occasion to visit 

I Bandon. The second baseball team 
from Coquille came down to cross 
bats with the Baudot! boys who, while 
they expected to get defeated, under 
took to amuse tbe Coquillers, for 
awhile, so at two o’clock there was a 
general treking toward tho ball 
grounds and tbe game was soon on. 
The teams played nine innings and 
when tho game ended tbe score stood 
13 runs for each team. The game 
was very interesting all the way 
through and there is a general desire 
for the players to come together 
again.

Patiick Hughes, of Sixes, met with 
a very severe accident last Sunday 
while driviug his cows up in thy even
ing. Tbe horse he was riding tell be
tween two legs entcbilig Mr. Hughes 
beneath and neither bofee nor rider 
could extricate himself. Air. Hughes, 
in order fb save himself from being 
killed by tbe Struggles of the animal, 
had to cut the horse’s throat with his 
pocket knife, but was unable to re 
lease himself after the irone was 
dead. He bad been pinnioned for 
about two boms when his son Edward 
found him. ITis son was unable to 
release him aud had to go for help to 
releave him. Air. Hughes bad three 
ribs I roken on one side ami four ou 
the other, besides being otherwise 
injuried. It is feared that 
are internal injuries 
tiling is being doue that 
help the sufferer
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ABOUND Hili COUNTY.

Next Thursday is July 4th.
Corned Beef and Limber ger cheese 

at Alngoon’a.
Marshfield will not celebrate on 

the 4th this year.
For the beat Strawberries enquire 

nt C. \V. Sanderson s.
For Bananas, Oranges, Fresh Nuts 

and Candies, etc., call at Magoon’s.
T. J. Thrift gave bis father and 

brothers. Edward and San, a visit, at 
Duiryville, this week.

Eugene Hamblock, of Parkersburg 
was married to Miss Annie Carman, 
of Etelka, oa June 16.

Gurley Bonk, who went to Port
land ii> the tug Brick, some time ago, 
returned homo this week.

J. A. Cox, of Floras creek, and J. 
D. Steward and son, of New Lake, 
were in town Monday night.

Rev. A. Dabuff will preach memor
ial service in Swift’s ball, next Sun- 

j day at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
T. P. Hanley, one of tbe prominent 

j dairymen of tho lower Coquille, was 
I doing business in town last Saturday.

John Blacklock and wife returned 
i from San Francisco and contemplate 
making Bandon their home for awhile 
at least.

Miss Rose Long arrived borne last 
week, from Forest Grove, where she 
lias been attending school, having 
graduated.

Mrs. A D. Walcott, of Alarshfield, 
accompanied by her son Dwight, is 1 
visiting her parents, D. J. Lowe and 
wife, nt this place.

Bananas, pineapples, oranges, coco 
nuts, plums, phprries at Magoon’s, 
also, 500 pounds of the choicest can
dies ever iu Bandon.

A case of smallpox is reported nt 
Gardiner. The disoase ic reported to 
be prevalent at Kirbyville and Wal
do, in Josephine county.

Mason's fruit jars at J. Denholm's. 
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons. 
Send iu your orders. Do not be late 
every year. They wilikeep.

Aiessrs. W. IL L<’gan and A. G. 
Erickson finished reparing the wharf, 
last Tuo -day. ami are ready to begin 
on the extension as ruon as tho per
mit arrives

Two of tic races oii the progrntn 
fur July 4th, namely, the Station rune 
and the Obstacle race, will offer fticil 
ifies for amusement rarely exceeded. 
Be sure you see those features.

F. E. Hicks, the photographer will 
be lit re on or before August 1st, on 
his regular trip through Curry conn 
ly. He will remain ¡>i Bandon nnd 
tako photos of ail classes at reason
able rates.

Benton Hoyt, one of our enterpris
ing citizens and accommodating ton 
sorial artists, is preparing to put two 
chairs in bis barbershop during the 
3rd an 41h of July, He will have W. 
K<-lly. of San Erancisco, ns helper.

The Mandnlny’s incoming pnss«n-' 
ger list yesterday was ns follows: 
Miss W. Taylor, John Balcklock and 
ami wife, Elbert Dyer, Charles Hon 
drickson, Il II Day. J J Sullivan, Al 
R Lee, Mrs C M King. Miss King 
ami Miss C Lorentkon.

The baseball league game, between 
tho Marshfield and Myrtle Point 
teams, camo otf last Sunday nt Marsh
field ami was won by the Marshfield 
team in a score of 8 to 3 tallies. The 
next league game takes place next 
Sunday at Myrtle Point and will be 
played by tho team of that place amis 
Coquille.

While making a landing at the 
wharf hist Friday evening, tbe anchor 
of the Berwick, which was hanging 
alongside the bow of tho vessel, was 
caught between tbe vessel and the 
wharf ami ono of the flukes pierced 
the hull of the vessel below tbe water 
lino. Tho schooner was beached and 
the rent repaired that night.

The steamer Mandnlny came in 
yesterday morning having been near
ly three and a half days out from Suu 
Francisco. She laid over several j 
tionrs at Bodago bay, having run in

New Lake Creamery Butter at Sun-
ffersou’s.

James Morrison, of Bullards, was
ju town Monday night.

Try G. H. Magoon’s for Fresh 
Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc.

N. R. Smith, of Northern Curry, 
was doing business in town last Mon
day.

E. A. Philpott has a s cond band 
finger sewing machine for sale— 
cheap.

J. A. Laughead and wife returned 
home last Monday from a visit to 
Portland.

For something convenient, hand, 
some and economical try a Quick Meal 
stove—At McNair’s.

Rev. M. O. Brink, of Coquille, camo 
ffown last Saturday evening and filled 
his appointments here on Sunday.

By looking over the race program 
you will see that there are races on 
for everybody, so come with tbe in
tention of winning a prize on July 4.

Col. S. S. Eversou completed his 
arrangements and left Bandon last 
Friday morning with his eye fixed on 
Pufer, Oregon, as thp Qauaan of his 
desire.

The secret of enjoyment is to help 
make amusement for others. If you 1 
stand around always wailing for oth
ers to amuse you, you will not realize 
much pleasure.

C. Fimmius arrived here, lust Mon
day to look after bis cannery and 
other inteiests. He intends visiting 
San l' ranc-isco and will take passage 
on tbe Steamer Mandalay this trip.

Winter Davidson got struck in his 
right eye last week by a sliver which 
was thrown by a lathe at the broom 
handle factory bep>, which 1'id him 
off duty for a fev, days. The eye will 
puffer no injury.

Fon Sate.-* A large, gray horse, of 
pi'Iitlo and kind dispo-itiori; is eight 
yi'iits old, weighs over 17tM) pounds 
and will work anywhere. Price $100t 
if sold soon. Apply to Bolloni Bros., 
Langlois, Oregon.

Every arrangement has now been | 
completed for the c'-lebr.’ition, and i 
rest assured that Bandon offers j 
a budget of amusement which yon 
)vill find nowhere else, and something 
jo eat that you cannot get elewbero.

The committee of urrangement are 
making preparations to decorate 1st 
ptreet handsomely for the celebration 
find if the citizens and business men 
)vill decorate their houses and places 
of business it will add much toward 
helping out the effect.

Ralph Holman received a heavy 
jolt on tbe cheek, near the eye, Iasi 
Bunday, by a flying bat, while watch
ing tbe progress of the game on the 
ball gronmls. One of the players 
struck tho ball and lost Lis hold on 
(he but at tbe same time.

Lloyd Rosa arrived home, last Sat 
urday evening, from Portland where 
pti has been attending school. Lloyd 
made the trip from Roseburg to Myr ] 
tl<> Point on his bicycle, riding most.' 
pj tbe distance with only one peddle, 
having broken one off when eight 
miles out from Roseburg.

Dale Barrows received a black oye. J1 
(ast Saturday, by being struck on the , 1 
cbeek bone by a piece of a broom i' 
handle square that, was thrown from 
tbe saw at Dyer's piil) on the Fisher 
place. The end of the square struck 
Dale on the left side of the face 
vyitb sufficient fi rce to knock 
down.

Rev. A. Dabuff was in town 
Saturday on bis wpy to Riverton 
He and Rev. F. Al. Sanderlin re
turned, on Friday, from their visit Io 
Crescent City. Air. Dabuff gave us 
the information that frost had black 
ened tbe potato tops in the vicinity 
pf Crescent City on the proceeding 
Monday morning.

The ball on the night of July 4th 
will bo under tbe auspices of the 
Fire Department Band, the members 
of which have left nothing undone 
conducive to success. Bandon boasts to got put of tbe strong northwest 
of the best floor io the county upon i wind. There were four or five other 
which to fiance, and added to this vessels which had also availed tlieru- 
will be excellent music liy the Me selves of the same privilege to escape 
Ctlllocb Kime Orchestra, so without the wind. The Mandalay brought up 
doubt tbe best ball of the season is, eleven passengers nnd 175 tons of 
pn. I freight.

Jerry C. Haynes, a former resident 
of this putce, but now of Myrtle Point, 
drove down last Mpnday in a carnage 
with John Rae and his son J. Rae, of 
New York, wbq have been ex.iitiing 
the t'lacksand deposits of Curry and 
Coos counties. Mr. Rue has a gold 
saving machine which suggests the 
cause of his visit to this section. His 
devise is different from that of other 
processes and is calculated to separate 
|he gold from the sand without the good 
H'd of water. I Office at the Tupper Houso.

with 
him

last

Strawberry Festival.
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The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will give a Strawberry Festi
val, to morrow evening, June 28, to 
which the public is kindly invited.

The Entertainment will be in 
Altincks hall. An admission fee of 
ten cents will be charged at. the door. 
Children under 12 years will get in 
free.

After the literary ejereises con 
elude, strawberries and cake, etc., will 
be served at ten cents a dish.

Summer Goods!

J. Denholm

PROGRAMME

Instrumental Duet—By Mrs. Fred Mehl 
and Mary Yaeger. 

Oration—By Miss Rose Long. 
Solo—By Mrs Minnie Brjan. 

Recitation—By Miss Kate McNair. 
Tableau—A Rough Rider.

Piano Solo—By Miss Grace Garfield. 
Recitation—By Miss Ethel Boyd. 

Solo—By Mr. Ralph Prewett. 
Fan Drill—By Twelve Girls. 

Recitation—By Miss Myrtle Shannon. 
Solo—By Esther Yaeger.

Tobleau—A Study in Black and White, 
Recitation—By ^fiss Jennie Denholm, 

Solo—By Mrs. A, J. Hartman. 
Tableau—Homeward Bound,

has just received a full line of Spring 
Dry Goods, also a Large 

Assortment of
Men’s Boy’s and Children’s Suits.
LATEST STYLES AN1) LOWEST 

= PRICES. =-
A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries 

Always on Hand.
Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

o UR HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

Perfect fit 
( ; oaranti < d«

I For

J uly 4!
THE EAGLE

^ci’eam
And The Little Eaglets Hop.

Gome, help make 
Merry at

NATIONAL SALUTE BAND CONCERT 
nt sunrise. at 9:30, n. tu.

After the Hand Ccncerf the Column will be 
formed preparatory to the Grand l’arnde 
which will end at the (.’rounds where the
LITERARY EXERCISES WILL BE HAD

After the Literary Exorcises close Steamed 
Clams and bread will be supplied for Lunch 
to all, while those il< siring more should pro- 
vide themselves with well filled baskets.

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.

Real Rescue Drill by U. 8. Life-Saving Crew
Row Boat Knee, l’rizo........................ $500
Sail Boat Race, Prize ........................ $5.00

No Rzca 1st 2 Pnizn
1 For Boys under 12 years $2.00 $1 00
2 For Girls “ " ’’ $2.00 $1.00
3 For Young Men............ $2 00 $1.00
4 For Yoqdk Women.... $2.00 $1.00
fi Sack .............................. $2.00 $1.00
6 For Old Men....... ....... $2.00 91.00
7 Pic-a Pack ................. $2.00 $1.00
8 Three Legged................ $2 00 $1.00
9 Obstacle ....................... $2.00 $1.00

10 Station ......................... $2.00 $1.1»
11 Best Depurated Bicycle $2.00 $1.00
12 Tug of War ................. Box 50 Cigars
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Dr. Strange, Dentist, will arrive in 
Bandon on his next regular bi-month 
ly visit on the afternoon of July 5.. 
and will be ready to commence work > 
on the morning of July 6tb. He will . 
remain until and including nil of .July I 
10. and desires to have all who desire 
dentistry cull on him during (hi 
visit. His next 
tember, which 
more necessary 

work to

From the Myrtle I’oint Enterprise.
Air. Warren Dcyoe and Miss Annie 

Guerin, two of Myrtle l’oiul’s popu 
lar young people were united in mar
riage at tho Hotel Guerin, Wednes
day evening, June 19, 191)1, Rev. 
James Moore, of tile AI. E. church, 
performing the beautiful andiinpres 
sive ceremony which mude the two 
hearts to forever boat us one.

Stage f-tati-ns on the Myrtle Point- 
Rosebnrg line have been changed from 
Encbuuted to Remote and from Sheep 
Ranch to Camus Valley. Good 4 
horse coaches are now run from Re
mote to Olalla, covering the moun
tainous part of the road, which is in 
good condition with the exception of 
a short portion between Remote and 
Sheep Ranch, and tho mail now 
comes through io about 13 hours.

Gertrude, the five year old daugh
ter of R. Ii. Wagner of this place, 
met with an unfortunate accident 
Tuesday and one that will cause her 
to almost loose tl.e use of her right 
hand. She was playing with some 
other children at S. S. Reed’s place 
near town, and a son of Mr. Reed’s, 
about ten years’of age. bad an ax fol 
a plaything, nud when the little girl 
put her baud on a block the boy 
struck at something near by, missing 
the mark and sinking her baud, en
tirely severing the three first fingers 
from th« right bund, 
dressed the w< nnd and 
little gill getliiiji 
could be expected

tbeir
tons
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22—Sehr (oi.thmzH. Jacobson,

Citizen’s BALL
m the evening

Under the Auspice« of the F. D. BAND

visit will lie in Sep 
only makes it tbe | 
for those w ho desire ! 
bnve it. (Line now.i

Juro
days from Sao Francisco to (’ M X f Co.

AAILKO.
June 22—Suhr Dei Nori*. Jacobson, to San 

Francisco.
•JTie 22—Sohr Berwick, Pears >n, to San 

Francisco«
Juno 25—Sclir May Flower. Gudmnn* ph, 

II daya from ban Fran-isoo to 0 M ‘¿1 Co.
June 2*5—S'mr Mandalay, Reed, bV Ixours 

fr»»m H-in Francisco.

E'ish by the Ton .
Our local sports have had 

inning and the result has been 
of lisb caught by the hook and line.

James Costello and \V. M. Vande- 
car went outside to tho fishing 
grounds last Monday, and met with 
splendid success. The catch repre
sented 22 halibut,-1-ting and 3 red 
fish, being 29 in all. The largest 
halibut weighed from 15 to 50 lbs.

On the next morning Captain But. 
ler and crew, < f the tug Triumph, and 
Torn Lewis, Peter Nelson ami Don 
aid Charleson went outside to the 
to the fishing grounds on tho I tig and 
Keeper Johnson and crew from the 
station went out afterwards in the 
sni fount.

The station crew came in first in 
the evening having caught 14 halibut,
9 ling, 3 salmon and 2 redti.-h, mak 
ir.g a total of 28 fish.

A few minutes later thetngsteamed 
up to the wharf witti ttie largest 
amount i f fish ever taken here lit one 
catch with the book and lino.

The Ing's crew and I heir associates, 
seven iu all. had taken 157 hidibnt,
10 ling and 6 re llisb, in all. 173. rep 
r.senting a weight of about three 
tons. Tho largest of the halibut tak
en weighed about 80 pounds.

This day s fishing wax a snores« 
and beie ■ ull past records lit lhis| 
place, '’ hero was fish for everybody.

GKO. r. TOPPING,

ATTORNEY avd COUNSELOR AT LAW
Practices in all tho Courts of (lie State.

Office on Second Floor in Concrete Buildiug 
on First Street,

Life Insurance Policies and Bonds bought 
or money loaned on same.

Bandon, - - - - Oregon,
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DELPHI LODGE, NO. 04, K. OF P.

I AEI I’HI LODGE.NO.«4, KNIGHTS » 
J I 7 of Pythias, oievts every Monday K
< everiuji at 7:110 o’clock, in Castle Hnll,<-. 

Bandon. Outi. G. BOAK, 0. C.
. b. N. HAiiii'iNOToa, K. of R. and 3. ;*
:■ >< •> <• t. * •: «.'<• i -i i-i- i.-.- i-» ♦.£•

vyii :■ -H>- ': i -S-T
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B \ \DO> LODGE. No. 1 15, A. F. A. M >

______
I) \NDON LODOE,No.nr>.A.F.A.M. * 
I > Stated ooniriiniiieations first Sat 
iird’iv after tbe full moon of em-li 
month. All Master Mnsons cordially 
invite.!. By order of W. M.

T. J. i'll III Fl’, Secretary.
V ••• •’• *> *•? V

<• •> •• •* ■<• <• ••■ •$ ?> >*
Court Queen of the ForrM No. 17, .j.

•S Foroeten» of Ante icn.
❖ --------
Tf^OI'RT QUEEN OF THE FORE8 I ’
T \ / No. 17. meet« Friday night of each^ 

k. in Coi’cri ’e Hall, Bandon, Oregon.*?
\ cordial welcome is extended to nil vis 

br.thcm W. \V SHIPLEY. * 
; Henry Goetz. Chief Ranger. J

.•
❖ •> •> ••• ❖ v x’ i i* ’3

Á

•> < •; •$. ;• V .❖ y ÿs &
SB »

. BA NDON LODGE No. 133,1.0.0. F > 
« --------- j
; f >ANDON LODGE. No. 133,1.0.0. F.® 

1 > meet* every Sntnrdav evening.
^Vidtirg brother«» in good standing £ 

i ¿.’•ordially invited. S
H N. RUSSELL, N. G. * 

A W. Kimx. See.
... *X<t.; •>»ttw^t!

V
* X 
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Is now supplied with a full and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, 
and Minors’ Supplies.

We carry a complete stock of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Window^
Pipe Fitting» and Plumbing a specialty. /

/ •

Z 
Oregon.

TINNER'S SHOP IN 
CONNECTION.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON.
Bandon

is here and so 
is my Stock of 

Spring and Summer Goods.
Now is the time to buy. "Ver.'S

will be disposed of at prices tbftt will astonish you, while there are

Other bargains
room for more.

To be had in Dry Goods, Clothinp, Shoes 
and other goods that must be suid to hhiLc

A Full Stock of Fresh Groceries
always on hand

N LORENZ,
DEALER IN

General NJercliaiidise

The New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer,

Mandalay,
CAPT. A. REED.

’This Steamer will pive a regular 10 day Service between Ooqnille River, Oregon, and San 
Francisco, California, fur both paaaengerH and freight.

For fnll or further information apply to Captain A. Reed, on board steamer or
N. LORENZ, Agent, Coqn’Be, Oregon. M. R. LEE, Agent, Bandon, Or< gon.

E. T. KRUZ, General Agent, 207 Front Street, San Francisco, California.

J. M. PPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 
BANDON, COOS COUNTY,OREGON.

Office in the Eldorado Building, on First 
Street.

W. Haydon, HI. D.
DIGESTIVE. URINARY AND 

DISEASES.
Office—East Front Street, 

Bandon

A. W. KUH], M. ih
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

BANDON. OREGON.

Calls to all parts of town and county 
promptly answered day or night. Office oii 
corner of Lower Main and Atwater street/:

SKIN

Oregon.

BANDON 
...Water Works...

Pure, fresh, col.1 spring water 
piped to any part of town, 
and to any part of the bouse, 
on application, in qnantilies 
desired. Rates reasonable. : :

W. H. LOGAN, Proprietor-

This II Your Opportunity.
On receipt ot ten cents, cash or stamps, 

a generous cample w ill be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely’a Cream Balm) snificient to demon
strate tho great merits cf tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St,, Kew York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr., of Greet Falls,Mont., 
recommended Ely’s Cream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize bis statement, “It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. Toole, l’astor Central Free. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Fu’ra 1» the acknowledge 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
nor any infuriouu drug. 1‘riee, 50 cents,

J. W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
BANDON, - - - OREGON.
Will visit Bandon regularly on dates to bp 

supplied in the Local Column.

PETER NELSON,
BANDON. OREGON.

Blacksmith and
11 ,Tagonmaker%

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Wagons of all Kinds Made to Order

Job work attended to promptly nm) al, 
work guaranteed to give »atiHfnctipp. Pri • 
cea reasonable. ' •

«
4
X
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»

$900 ' E 'llLY to Christian mnn siuvu, ,,,. W1,lr.ltl nf-.,.r our
crowing business in this and adjoin 
ins Counties: to act ns Manager nnd 
Correspondent; wotk can be done at 
your te nie. Enclose self addressed 
stamped envelope for particulars to 
General Manager,Corcoran Building 
opposite United State. Treasury, 
Washington. D. C.
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